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NEWSLETTER OF THE
FRIENDS OF THE HEYSEN TRAIL
and other South Australian Walking Trails.

f)ear Member,
I thought you might be interested in
knowing what action has been taken by the
Steering Committee following the public
meeting at the Dom Po 1ski Centre on the
1st of June last.
You wi 11 no doubt, De pleased to know
that the Steering tommittee has met twice
since that date .and has set into motion a
number of initiativ es.
Firstly, the CommitU:e ::~ave some consideration to the name . .of the Society. The
Department of Recreition and Sport asked
that the name· Heysen Trail be i ncorporated in the title in view of its widely
accepted recognition in Australia. This
was agreed but some members felt that the
t1tle should give some recognition to the
oth~r trails already existing
within the
State.
Provisionally, it was agreed that the
following be put to the members: "Friends
of the Heysen Trail and other South Australian Walking Trails". The latter to be
a sub-title to the first part.
Secondly, four Sub-committees have been
set up to investigate and report back to
the Steering Committee on the best way to
achieve the ultimate aims and objects of
a fully constituted Friends of the Heysen
Trai 1s. These sub-comittees, with their
members are set out below:
1 . Promotion
uerek Whitelock
Warren Bonython
Austin Hall*
Thelma Anderson

2. Trail Building
Frank Hall
Ian Sando*
Fred Brooks
Denis Fordham
3. Conservation
Jim Ridyard*
Madalene Ledo
Bill Gordan
Rhonda Mora
4. Organisation
Peter Kellett*
Kym Rogers
Rob Collett
Any members who would like to contribute
their expertise on matters relating to
the Committees are asked to contact the
Convenors (marked with an asterisk).
A suggestion has been made by Derek
Whitelock that consideration shou1d be
given to the Friends publishing a magazine, with the suggested title of TRAIL
WALKER.
Derek has offered to edit the publication
and a sub-committee is to be set up to
get the pub 1i cation underway. Derek wi 11
be p1eased to hear from anyone \tJho is
prepared to write articles for the publication or give a hand with its printing.
Shortly, after the first meeting, I sent
a 1etter to the Minister expressing regret at his inability to attend the first
meeting due to his wife's i 11 ness and
expressing the enthusiasm of the members
present to form a Friends of the Hey sen
Trail. I a1so took the opportunity to

ascerta1n the extent of funding and assistance available this financial year to
get the Friends under way. I am pleased
to advise that a residue of $1400 has
been made avai 1ab 1e and it has a1ready
been deposited in the Commonwealth Ba~k
until required. Funding for next year 1s
under consideration by his Department.
It was the feeling of members that there
should be some early interaction of members on the soci a1 scene, to enab 1e members to get to know one another and also
to enable the Committee to get the general feeling of members on the aims and
objectives of your Society. A walk and
picnic lunch was suggeste~ and ~our Co~
mittee is actively explonng th1s posslbi1ity to see if it can be arranged in
July or August. I hope to be able ~o a?vise of the time, date, and locat1on 1n
the next newsletter. Please come with
your friends.
As you will appreciate, the Steering Committee has a considerable task ahead of
it to develop the appropriate structure
for a viable organisation which will serve the needs of all walkers. Moreover, it
has to be strong enough to ensure that
our walking needs are fulfilled, not only
for todays walkers but future generations
to come. The success of the Friends will
depend greatly on the enthusiasm of its
members, a trait already evident in its
members at the moment, together with an
affiliation and support of the many walking groups in South Australia. It is asked that you spread the word of our pendlng formation to your friends and invite
them to register their interest by contacting:
The Secretary,
Ms. Betty Wise,
C!- Friends of the Heysen Trail,
Dept. Recreation & Sport,
25 Grenfell St.,
ADELAIDE, S.A. 5000.
Phone: (08) 227.1708
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FoVow.i..ng. the public meeLi.n.fj heJ....d a;t the
Oom 'Po.l.Ak.i... Cenbz.e on the 1-<J.:t of_ :June J...GA.t
an.d the .-1ub.-1 equen.t StevU.Jz.g. Comm.i....t.tee
mee.t.i...n.r;, .i....t wGA dec.i...ded ..to 0cuJ...CJA..J.Ae
aU.. membeA-<J w.i...th a que-<Jtionrw..uz.e .to GAceA.ta.i...n the ex;ten.t of_ M-<J.i...-<J.tance the comm.i....t.tee may ex.pec.t {A.om the membeA-<J_ a:z.d
whetheA membe/1/.J' ex.pe/L.t.i...-1e can be ~
ed .i...n the a eli v.i....:t.i...e-1 of_ the {A..i...end-<J.
The que-<J.t.i...onnCLi.Ae .i...-1 a.t.tached .to .t.h..iA
b/1.-i...ef_ new-<JJ...e.t.teA. 'P J...ea.-1e compJ...e.te .i....t and
/l.e.;/:.wm .i....t .to Be.;t;ty. W.i...-<Je -10 .tha;t OU/1. GA-<Joc.i...a.t.i...on can make an active commencemen.t.

- CONTACTING YOUR SUB-COMMITTEES -

CONSERVATION
Jim Ridyard,
23 Downer Ave.,
BLACKWOOD, 5051.
TRAIL BUILDING:
Ian Sandow,
25 Arcowie Rd.,
DERNANCOURT, 5075.
PROMOTION
Austin Hall,
1 Bothwell Ave.,
SEACLIFF PARK, 5049.
Phone: 296.3957
ORGANISATION
Peter Kellett,
24 Gibbon Lane,
NORTH ADELAIDE, 5006.
Phone: 274.0261 I 267.1442 (A.H.)

Jim Crinion,
CHAIRMAN OF THE STEERINGr COMMITTEE.
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- Jfr'tr'JWJATt HtL'P NE£DW -

Aboriginal message stick, a journal and a
geological specimen from Mt. Babbage.

On e of_ th.e mo<Jt Wl.g.en.t ta./1k<J b<U.n.g. pW1.<Jued by yoWl. CornrrU.il ee .W tha;t of_ p/l.epa./1.in.g. a d/l.af_t Con.<Jtv:.ulion.. the 5ub-CofTI!Tidtee in.ve<Jtig_a;tin.g. the o/l.g.an.-Wation. o f_ the
Fuen.d-1 hM made a p/l.om.iAiJI.g. <Jta/l.t to
f.h.UJ fYLOCe<J<J , but wouM app/l.eci..nte G./1<JMtan.ce {/~.om peop.£e wi.:th -1pec..i...f_j_c <JI~.Jh
.u1.. tlti...A a/l.ea.

The unique challenge for the link Walkers
is that they will be self-directed in
their expedition. These young South Australians have a special opportunity to
demonstrate their own leadership and realistic decision-making capabilities.
Encounters are possible

J !- you have .£eg.a.£ ex.p e/I.A_en.ce, 0/1. ex.p VI..i...en.ce in d/l.af_;tin.g. con.<Jti...tuti...on.<J f_o/1. othVI..

o/l.g.an.-Wation.<J ,
and c ou.£d h elp, p.£eMe
contact the Con. ven.o/1. of_ t h e 0 /l.g.an.-Wation.
5ub-Commi...ttee, 'PetVI.. l<el.£eU on. 2 74.0251
( 267 . 1442 A. H. J

~~
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JUBILEE YOUTH TREK
ALONG THE HEYSEN TRAIL

The Jubilee Youth Trek is one of the most
unique and comprehensive outdoor environmental projects ever attempted in Austral i a.
Thousands of students of all ages are now
involved in a wide range of direct
learning experiences along the Heysen
Trail.
Througout 1986 they are visiting, hiking
and exploring the great outdoors of their
State. Some are even helping to build
community walking trails that will provide further access to this heritage.
On May 22nd,
Australians
North on a
120 days and

a small group of young South
left Mt. Babbage in the Far
journey involving 2,000km.,
250 other participants.

They were our first LINK WALKERS.
Over the next four months, the focus of
Jubilee Youth Trek will move with the
Link Walkers until they reach Cape Jervois, 2,000km later.
Th e Link Walkers are small groups of senior students representing Education Department,
Independent
and
Catholic
schools, and Community Youth C1ubs. They
will walk between 2 and 8 days before
meeting another group and passing on historical items, including a traditional

The link Walk is the heart of the Jubilee
Youth Trek project. And like the Heysen
Trail, which it follows for most of the
way, the Link Walk will travel the heart
of South Australia.
A1ong the way, many other young South
Australians and the general public, will
have opportunities to share experiences
and activities with the link Walkers.

